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ilfnugs Lumer Co., Ltd.,
Will keep on hand all kinds of

Limber, Pine and Cypress.
Also Mouldings, Bash Doors, Frames, Columns, Etc.

Yard just south of Electric Light Plant.

SPr"Submit your plans for estimate.

B. F. McCRARY,SPhone No. 16.5& Manager.

N Dce Goods Offered at Closing
Out Prices.

SUR LOSS, YOUR CAIN

About 20 dozen waists were $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
Goods, none cheaper, to close out now only

75 Cents.
A few Skirts left in Piques, Linens and Covewto
to close out at

98c. $1.24. $1.75 and $2.50.
They are sxoeptional values.there is no money in
it for us at these prices, but plenty for you.
In Dress Goods we are offerini a few etcluniae
Patterns in imported Summer Fabrics whibch were
87.50, but close them out at

Only $5.00
SwIss PLUMETIS. a very stylish material inthe
most, suicie shades, it is a :15c. article any-
where we 'e closing them out at

21 Cents
Fancy White Goods sold at big reductions.
Come and see us.
A New Shipment of Lidies" Sandals just In,
in wide and is narrow lasts.

The Fashion.
The LeaSlar Dry Gosdes Store. Reiss & Meryer. Props.,"

DO YOU WANT MONEY
ON YOUR

R I C E ROP ?
If you do we are ready to serve you.
N. tice what mw offer you ........

MONEY AT 8 PER CENT.
Will bu vyour R:ice at. Market Price when delivered
or will mill it at 40 cents per barrel and will guaran-
tee returns in 60 days. CAN YOU DO BETTER?

Lake Charles Rice Milling Comparl
C. L. PARDEE. Agent, Jennings, La.

- Her Dainty Shoe

For Summer wear should
be comfortable as well as

handsome. Both requisites
- ~are found in the Stock of

G. I. Morse & Sons.

The Duncan Studio .~
Photographs Taken Rain or Shine.
Copying and Enlarging a Specialty.

Picture Frames and Frames Made to Order. We finish work

for the Amatuer and keep a stock of supplies for those who

wish to do their own work. -

First class work and prices reasonable.

Duncan & !3lkirnton,
Gallery over Williams Bros. tore Main street. I'I
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EXPECTS TE
NOIdNATION

Plsident Roosevelt Thinks
it will be' His by

Acclamation.

IBy Union Associated Press.
Oyster Bay, July 22.-Accord-

ing to men who have visited and
talked with the president during
thelast few weeks, Roosevelt ex
pects to be nominated in 1904 by
acclamation. He believes that
H:Lnna and Odell will not enter
the field against him and counts
on aid from Platt and Quey.
Roosevelt does not regard his
present service at the White
House sufticiently gratifying and
wants to win fairly and fully the
honor of the presidency. He in-
tends to go right ahead with the
Cuban reciprocity plan, and other
measures favored in his message
to congress, and expects to win
on such a policy.

Coal Presideats Meet.
By Union Associated Press.

New York, July 22.-The pres-
idents of the coal carrying roads
met here today. The reports on
Wall street are that the operat.

oswill come to a settlement or
agree to arbitration.

Mackay Leaves $80,000,000.
By Union Associated Press.

London, July 22.-Mrs. John
W. Mackay is so paostrated by
iher husband's deaththat the doc-
tors today ordered her to take
complete rest. Mrs. Mackay
and her son Clarance will inherit
the entire estate of the bonanza
Iking, valued at 880,000,00C0.

Kimg Able to Walk.
Br Union Associated Press.

Cowes, July 22.-The king was
able to take a short walk today
for the tirst time since the ope-
ration four weeks ago.

Southern Pacific New Move.
Special to the Recqra.

Fort worth, Texas, July 22 -
Today's inauguration of a weekly
refrigerator car service on the
main line of the Suthern pacific
and of the Houston and Texas
Central Road marks a radjcal
departure in the traffic methods
of the Sothern Pacific. The cars
used are of the latest pattern.

Jeualars No. 2 at Work.
Work of putting the oil field in

good working order again is
going on with a good force of
men. Drilling on several wells
is expected to begin shortly.
Jennings No. 2, the well that was
on fire is again connected with
the pipe line, and is supplying
oil for market.

The Euworth League.
The Epworth League will give

an "at home" social this evening
at the home of Mrs. Wilkins on
Main street. The League invite
all their friends'. The following
program will be rendered:

"Mistakes That Young Men
Are Apt to Make," M. D. Ritter.

Recitation, '. P. Trick.
Solo, Mr. Iressler.

Eor Saie-A full-bl ed Jer-
sey cow; will be fresh n. For
ro rti•,lars enquire of . Mo.•.

.6

TO GENERAL WALKIER.
Monuaent Erected In Honor of Gen-

eral Win. T. Walker. at
Atlanta. Georgia.

Special to the Record.
Atlanta, Ga., July 22.- On the

spot where General William H.
T. Walker, the famous Confeder-
ate leader, met his death in the
battle of Atlanta, just thirty-
eight years ago, a handsome
monument in honor of his mem-
ory was unveiled today. The un-
veiling exercise, though very
simple, were extremely impres-
sive and were participated in by
Confederate veterans from many
parts of the state. A number of
Union veterans were also among
the invited guests.

The guests were conveyed to
the site of the battle field in car-
riages. They included General
O. O. Howard, Congressman Liv-
ingston, the family of GenerV
Walker and various Confederate
organizations. Arriving at the
monument the exercises were
begun with prayer and music ap-
propriate to the occasion. Hon.
Julius L. Brown, president of the
W. H. T. Walker monument as-
sociation, delivered the present-
ation address and the reply was
made by Major Joseph B. Cum-
wing of Augusta. The monu-
ment was unveiled by the 8-year-
old grand-child of Gen Walker.

The main shaft of the monu-
ment is composed of a big 32-
pound gun. The gun stands on
end, resting on four blocks of
marble bearing appropriate in-
scriptions. An iron fence sur-
rounds the monument and four
smaller guns, relics of the civil
war, are used for corner posts.

MissourI Democrats.
Speclal to the Record.

St, Joseph, Mo. July 22-Seven
hudred delegates and twice as
many visitors filled the Lyceum
theatre today when the Demo-
cratic state convention was
rapped to order by James M.
Seibert, chairman of the state
committee. Among the visitors
were large delegations repres-
enting the Jefferson club of St.
Louis, the Jackson club of Kan-
sas City and Democratic organ-
ization in other parts of the state.

Occupying seats on the stage
were Gov. Dockery, Secretary
of State Cook, Hon. William J.
Stone aid other Democrats
prominent in the councils of the
party. Rousing speeches by
several of these leaders occupied
the openig hours of the conven-
tion. After the usual routine
business had been disposed of
a recess was taken to permit
the committees on nominations
resolutions, etc, to prepare their
reports.

Legal Blanks.
Blank Notes,
Land Leases,
Law Contracts,
Oil Land Leases,
Crop Mortgages,
Property Leases,
Right of Way Deeds,
It rigation Contracts,
Real Estate Mortgages,
Other blanks in strck at the
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CONSERVATIVE PEOP7
Easily Realze the advantages of dealing with firms who Mi
THE PRICES of their goods in

PLPIN .FIGUL
You can send your little children to us to buy '
treat them just as well as their parents.
price and Plain Figurers.

HOLLINS BROTHEK
RELIABLE ESTABLISHED, JEWELERS. * J.1,,)•h.i.. ,,• b• •.

OFFERS A
REWARD

Took $200,000 Worth of
Jewelry from the

Safe Deposit.

By Union Associated Press.
New York, July 22.-A reward

of a thousand dollars has been
offered today by May Yohe for
the arrest of Putnanm Bradlee
Strong, who is wanted to answer
to the charge of larceny of $200,-
000 worth of {jewels and gems
supposed to have been in the
vaults of the Knickerbocker
Trust company. The vaults
were opened late yesterday after-
noon and the jewels were gone.
Mrs. Strong, motherlof the ex-
captain is prostrate with grief
over the scandal.

Wanted--Several boarders and
roomers,enquire two blocks west
of Brings house. 170 1w

Melons for sale, en blocks
of postoffice. E. Kin an. 171 6t

f Dumont In A erica.

By Union Associated Press.
New York, July 22.- Santosr Dumont arrived unexpectedly to-

I day on Kron Prinz Wilhelm, of

the North German Lloyd liner.
He expects soon to make an as-
sension in his air ship off Brigh-
ton beach.

g~-Water clstey , oil tanks
for wagons or rese iors, see J
B. Killinger, Jennim , La.

Getting Resay For Bt PlFght. -
Special to the Record.

San Francisco, Cal., July 22;-
The promotors of the heavy.
weight championship battle be-
tween Jim Jeffries and Bob Fitz-
simmons are rapidly completing
their arrangements for the big
fight. Construction work on the
mammoth amphetheatre in which
the event is to be pulled off is
practically finished. It will seat
8,000 persons and so well were
the plans laid that it is believed
every spectator will be afforded
an excellent view of the mill.

VACATION DATS.

Vacation time is here and the
children are fairly living out of
doors. There could be no health-
ier place for them. You need
only to guard against the acci-
dents incidental to most open air
sports. No remedy equals De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for
quickly stopping pain or remov-
ing danger of serious consequen-
ces. For cuts, scalds and
wounds. "I used DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve for sores, cuts
and bruises," says L B.Johnson,
Swift, Texas. "It is the best
remedy on the market." Sure
cure for piles and skin diseases.
Beware of counterfeits. Dr.
Terry's drugstore.

AN IRRIGATION EXHIBIT.
Colorado To Reercg!uce A Great Irrita-

tion Enterprise at the
World's Fair.

The irrigation exhibit which
Colorado will install atthe World's
Fair will be modeled after the
great work now going on in the
northwestern part of Montrose
country one of the western tier
of counties of that state. The
Gunnison river cuts across the
corner of Montrose from Gunni-
son to Delta county, flowing
through a canyon. The river is
to be dammed in this canyon and
a tunnel several miles long is be-
ing driven through the mountain
on the west side of the river. It
will emerge on the west side of
the mountain far above the now
arid lands lying along the east
side of the Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad. Here the water will
be run into great storage rese-
voirs and thence to irrigation
ditches. Nearly one hundred
acres that are now barren will be
made to grow several crops a year
by means of this new abundant
supply of water. This exhibit
will show to the World's Fair visi-
tors how the desert are being put
under agriculture not only in Col-
orado but in many states and Ter-
ritories.

Governor James B. Orman of
Colorado visited the World's Fair
site last week to inspect the build-
ing operations and see the plot
chosen for the Colorado building.
Governor Orman is himself chair-
man of the Colorado Commission.

For Sale.
One gentle buggy and saddle-

horse and some household goods,
furniture, stove, etc., very cheep
if taken immediately. Enquire
at the Vinton Lee house, north
end of Church street. 172 2t

Signs of all kinds, E. F. Mc
Givney, over Two Brothers' bi
cycle shop.

Few Flying Machine.
Special to the Record.

Brussels, July 22 - A Belgin
inventor, M. Villars, has con-
structed, a new flying machine
and will probably enter it for the
contests at St.Louis world fair.

The apparatus is light and
very simple in design. The
motor is fitted with a vertical
shift, construted in such a way
as to support a horizontal shaft
provided with a gearing of
toothed and cogged wheels, and
working two large screws, which
act verticallyand impart the force
necessary. The vertical shaft
supports also, a little below the
main shaft snot her small hori-
zontal shaft, which it puts into
movement in the same manner,
and which by means of two small
screws, controls; the horizontal
movement of the apparatus.

To Trade.
Residence lot for driving

team. N. L. MILLER
Tw ,fltice rp 1s for rent.

Apply to Lovisina Machine 8&
Well Works offi e. 16d&wt2


